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RQSSFLL OF, kILLOWEN1,
A: CAREElt MARKED BY GE.EA

ACHIEVEMEN"S.

AS INTERESTINO .ACCOUNT OF THE IAP

erRmEa oF rRooREIS ÀMADE BY HLM1
THE PUBLIC LIFE OF ENoLAND-THE R

SULtIs 0F CULTURE, BROADMINDEDNE

AND GOOD JUDGMENTS STRIXINGLY PROM

NEN.

" I am glad to learn that the TR
Wrrnss is valiantly keeping up t-I
good fight for the principles of which
.bas so long been the doughty eham'pio
in the Province of Quebec," said Lon
Russell, of Killowen, to a representati'
of this paper during bis brief sojourn i
Montreal this week.

As wll be inferred from the statemen
quoted, the Lord Chief Justice of Englan
takes a keen and a practical interest i
everything which concerns the Irish Ca
tholie cause, whether in the United King
dom, of thejudiciary of which heis the s
preme head, or in the colonies, or in th
'United States, of the Bar Association o
wiic hlie bas just been the guest, as wa
noted in the TRUE WITNEss last week
when a synopsis of his masterful addres
on Internation law and Arbitration wa
published.

Lord Russell, of Killowen, ia one o
the numerous Irishmien who by thei
achievements in literature, in oratory
on the battlefeld, at the bar, or in th
halla o the legislatu re, bave in variou
portions of the British empireshed lustr
on their native land. He has workeî
his way upward througb sheer force o
intellect and of character aided by 
university education and a markei
capacity for hard work. His whole
career, from the Lime when, a poor law
student in London, he supported himbsel
by reporting in the press gallery of the
House of 'onmons down to bis appoint
ment by Mr. Gladstone as Lord Chie
Justice of England, las been a series o
brilliant succ ases.

Re was born on the outskirts of Newry
County Down, Irelsnd, in 1833, and i
descended from a fine old Catholie
family, which can trace Its descent in
unbroken sueczkoion fer over six bundred
years, He was one oF We çhildren, a1
of .whom, except himself, entered the

seligious lite. Three of thea are iem-
bers of the Order ofe Sisters of Iercy
two being in Ireland, and one belng at
thehjead ofthe Orderin California. It was
lis Intention to pay a visit to the lasi
mentioned during bis stay in the United
States, but bis engagements becanie so
pressing that he was regretfully obliged
te forego the tender pleasure which a
meeting of brother and sister after imany
long yea a! oseparation byctheusands of
miles of hoth landi anti sea couiti net (ail
to produce. The other niember of the
family, his eonly brother, Matthew, is ai
Jesuit Father, who has published soine
volumes of poctry of a bigh order, and
who bas for years been editor of that
high-class magazine, the Irish Monthly.
Lord Russell's uncle was also a priest of
great literary ability. It was he bwho
wrote the standard life of Cardinal
Mezzfanti, the i-newned polyglot. le
centribuLeti treqeîently Le the Edenburghi
Review when it was the leading literaiy
magazine in Great Britian,and was one of
the founders of the Dublin Review. He
bas been made fanous for ail atie by
Cardinal Newman's reference to hi in l
bis "Apologia' as 'the dear friend to
whom, under Heaven, 1 owe ny con-
version."

RavIng been educated, first at a Cath-
oieschool in.Newry, and then in Trinity
University, Dublin, Charles, the future
Lord Chief Justice of England, began
his legal training in a seolicitor's office in
Newry. Convinced that te would be
more successful in the higher branch ofT
the profession, hie left the solicitor's
office in 1851 and weit- to London. At
first he supported himself. while pur-
suing bis legal studies, by reporting in
the press gallery of the House of Coi-
mons-a fact which recalls a similar in-
cident in the early life of the late Sir
John Thompson, atHalifax. In1859, at
the age of twenty-six, b was admitted
into Lincoln's Inn, where bis conspicuous
ability and energy soon made a name
for him. H. "took silk inl 1872, andin
a short lime he was recognized as one of
the cleverest of the advocates at.the bar.
la every' prouainent case, beglnning with
lihs Yelvermon çage c-t bre, he m'as thie
leading counseL
SOne 'Who la't Watched hie career wIth

himpatbhe interest tus wn-tes ef timi:
Mi ifect on a jury m'as almoest

mnagicaL By' natrue he -mas formied toe
attract anti captivate anti swiay t-be sym-
pathies ef men. Mis voice m'as clear,
persuasive and resonant. Thec wordis
ver. alw'ays aited b>' energetic action,
anti b>' the dieep gleaming eyes et thbe
speaker. Somiebody> once saidi that
Russeli m'as the only' man ait the barn
w'ho couldi speak in Italies. The. saying
vas eodd, but m'as nevert-helcss approe
priate anti expressive. .Russell coultiby
the slight-est modulaion o! bis voice
give ail t-be emnphaasis o! Italies, o! asmal
pin, .or lai-g.pnnt, or an>' at-ber cffect
lie might desire, te bis spoken vends.
When IL m'as a qur-stion ef pathos or
emotion, the peculiar vi bration ef bis
voice lent unspeaikable effeet Le ivhat he.
vas sayinag. Hem' far bis emoation m'as
genuine, anti hem' fuir assumien, cainnot
even lie guessed, air. If ut was uicting
then it wasi acting o! a ver>' high orider.
There w' ne imes, as in the celebrateti
Parnell Commission, when he shed tears
-genuine tears, In general bis passion
was well under control. Ris style was
by no imeans fiorid or rhetorical; on the
contrary, it was restrainedand dignified,
and the salient characteristic of it was
not so much eloquence as a happy, forci-
ble.drectness. He relied moatly on his
coasummate skill as a cross-examiner,
and it mas a rare intellectual treat te ·-
listen toSir Charles when matched
against an adequate witness.

-Sr Charles lRussell's · reat range of
éyimpthies and capatities -always- gave
him En adtantageover hie nivals. -He
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oof, pray ?" Lord Russell knows and
revels in his knowledge. He astonished
England about a year a go by showing an
acquaintance wiith the-details of bating
that was cerrtainly not equalled by more
than ,five million people in Great
Britain.

"But Lord Russell, as has been aid, is
far irom be2ng a mere lawyer. He is a
thorough-goinig, out-andout -sportsman,
a monarch attbe whist table, a capital
shot, and a irst-class-judge of horses.
Only a few months ago he was teling
the Eton boys that he would sooner be
the finest bowler in England than Prime

NEfRVOUtS Toubles are due to
impoyerished ,blood.; Hood's Sar- .

saparilla le the One Tiïi-e Blood,
-P4rifier:and IfEtVE E ON!1C.

la,-and alvaa b as bïeen, a many-side<
man, with interests that lie in all direc
tions and stretch through 'every forn e
work and pleasure. A breach o! promimi

LT case or a commercial contract, a big
society scandai or a question et interna.
tional fishing rights, a murder trial or a
Parnell Commission-it was alil thesame
te him. He had lived with ail classe

ID of people, and had learned te know the
IN world thoroughly. Lord Colerlege wau

an extremely clever pleader, a scholar lu
E- a light ant graceful fasbion, a greal

-s reader, anda brilliant conversationalist,
He built- bis reputation not on bis gen-

I- eral knowledge of law and affaire, but on
the wonderful acutenes with which he
covered up bis ignorance. Lord Russell
is a stronger man than bis predecessor,

UE He as net only a lawyer; be is a sports-
he man, a politician, a business man; a man
it of the world. He could bring a special
n techuical knowledge te bear upon almosi

any case subnitted to him. No one but
rd Lord Russell could have delivered that
ve famous speech before the Parnell Con.
n" mitsion of 1888. There has, it is almost

neediess te say, been no case of any im.
port ance during the last twenty years in

it which he bas not been prominently con-
id cerned. The skill with which he could
n play upon the emotions of a jury made

aim almost a necessity in the great se-
ciety scandals. The Coliu Campbell

g- case, which laeted nineteen days, Chet-
a- wynd v. Durham, the Crawford divorce
e case, the Wyndham lunacy petition, the
C) great Pearl case, the Tanby Croft scandal,

fwhen the Prince of Wales was called as
IP witness. the Bell v. Lawes trial, -when
k, the law couirts resenbled the Opening
s day of the Royal Academy, and the ne-

torious May brickcase, were ail cases after
bis own heart. They gave a wide field
for advocacy, for tbe exercise of his spe-

f cial gifts of appeal and denunciatien.
r "Sir George Lewis has declared that Sir
, Charles Russell, in addition to being the
e best verdict-getter in the kindonm, was

alseo a great lawyer. And you have only
s te consult any English barrister ta get a
e decided opinion on the comparative
dj merts of Coleridge and Russell as Lord
f Chief Justice. No single decision of bis
a has so fur been reversed, and in the one
d case whicb lias called forth his great
e qualities as a lawyer and ajudge-the

trial of Jameson and his associates-he
f was not found wanting. His setting
e iorth ofbthe law on that occasion, apart

from the dignity of its utterances, was
f trenchant and accurate, and bas been
f endorsed by every competent authority.

However that niay be, in the old days
his nane was one te conjure with. Bis

s clientele was unequ1 zalled, and his fees
c and refreshere without precedent. The

biggest fortunes in the le¶al profession
in England are usually ma e [y the men
Wlho practise before Parliamentary coni-
mittee. But they wor-k out oft ight ofi
the publie eye, and very few men even
,know their namnes. Sir Charles probably

t maide a bigger fortune than any other
man who practised in open court. His

t average income was $150,000 a year. T
reniember in one famous murder trial it

was calculated that his time was worth
$15 a minute. Sir Charles never spared
himself. He met bis juniors in consulta-
tion night atnd mornîmg, the lamp burn.

r d la bis chamblens 1111 t-b e arly heurs,
and sometimes b.he uld seci there.
No anount of work seemed te tell on
hin. Aler a heavy day in the law
courts he would, as often as net, attend
te bis Parhaumîentary Juties, or run down
into the provinces te address a great
political meeting. The only restorative

e allowed hiiself was snuff, and be
and Sir Richard Webster used te ex-
change boxes with an air of portentois
old- world gravita. ut b. aLord Chic!
Justice et Englanuelbits laid aide bis
snuff-box ; and even the bandanna hand

f kerchief, se long an object of interest
and amazenment Lothe courts, bas passel
out of sight."

, It was onîly te lie expected that. when
lie entered parlianent in 180, Mr.
Russell would make bis mark there. It
was. indeed, inevitable that, with his
brilliant reputation at the bar, with his
exquisite voice, his clear and attractive
style of oratory, and his fine, conmand-
ing presence, that this should be so.
Mr. Gladstone, who is a warn admirer
and an intiniate personal friend of his.
placed t his disposal the highest legal
offices in the git of bis governnaent ; he
became Solicitor-General for England
first, and afterwards Attcorney-General.
Mir. Gladstone aiso conferredti upon him
tbe honor of knighthood. In the liouse
of Commons he was an able and eloquent
advbcate net only of Liberal principles
but of the cause -of Home Rule for
Ireland

a"Tbere m'as only' one opinion la i804 as
te w'ho shouald succeeti Lord Coleridige as
Chie! Justice. Lord Coleridge's resigna.-
tien hadt been tee long delayedi. Hec
clung tenaciously' te bis office, in the
hope of aeeing bis mon Bei-nard elevated
te the bençb, HIis feeble health had I
thrown Lb. business e? the court bebindi- I
handi, anti the irregular sittings, the i
vexations delays anti the gievous un-
puncttuality et'f the chicef were be-
cemig a positive scandaI. Lord Ruesell
ref ormeti ail that. The changes in pro-
cedure whbich Lord Russeli tas intro-
diuced have immaensely addedi te h.is
popularity amnong th. bar anti public.
There is probably noe other court in the
w'orila in vich business ia got thi-ough
se expeditiously as lu the Chie! Justice's
court. As a unmall proof ef bis intole-
anc.et delay, it nia>' be notedi that withb
Lord Russell the age et judicial ignor.-
ance bas passedi airay. Lord Coleritige
would never e wn up te know'ing any-
tbing. H-e uset te amuise t-le court b>'
insisting on havinig the mosut ai-dinary'
expressions elaborately explainced te,
hlim. "O -C? " hie once said. " Wlaat lsa

AS SOMETHING '10I SAY ABOUT
THE GYPSY CAMP.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH OF THE LITTLE

nANI NOw LOCATED IN REAR OF THE

S. . A. A. GROUNDS.

I was foolish enough to promise to
write a complete account of "The
Plilosophers' Convention," and baving
made a very laudable, and, one vould
imagine, sutlicient effort in that direc-
tion, I bopet to hear that the nienbers
of that leartned body had mioved a vote
ofthanks in my directiOn, andt a reiquest
to place the reniainder of the report in
soume pigeon-hole to await the coming of
some future antiquarian or the compiler
of a tdetailed history of Canada. But in-
stead I am reminded of my unfinishedt
duty by a delegation of rutbless philoso.
phers, anid an connanded to proceed
with the work insi/anter.

Gent-le reaer!: if you reach this point,
think i epity of the scribe that lias tu
wade through the dry details of a corn-
mionplace report, whil the rustle of Li
Hung Chang's Yellow Jacket and the
clink of the "Gold and silver debates"
are agitaling the air.

Wcli, after the philosophical trio, Bel,
Bessie and myself, had exhatusted the
subject of "Street car conductors and
motornmen," we resolvedI to rest our
weary brains for a few moments by gaz.
ing on the passing scene. The electric
car sped on its way gaily and soon the
beautiful griounds of the S.A.A.A. were
near. We admired the pretty club house
and thought the "winged foot" a most
apprepriate emblein for the boys in
green, and we night have taken lacresse
for our next study, but in another
moment the car swung gracefully round
the curve and brought into full view a
gypsy camp. The gypsy queen (I sup-
nose iL was> mas coiming froim a neigh-
boring strEan with a supply of water in
two black kettles hung from the ends of
a stout pole that rested on her shouldere.
Bessie, after overcoming her surprise at-
the unexpected vision, told us she al-'
ways thought gypeies were poetical
creatures with pictauesque surr-oundings.
" Well, sothey are," said Bel, " but these.
are rather dirty,"l Il often thouight,"
continued Bessie, "that-I would like to
be a gypsy, especially when listening to
soue pretty song about their roving,
merry life and 'tbe gypsy's life is gay
and free,' and sonethimg about 'the
greenwood tree.'" .

IlWell, now isv your time to join their
ranks," answered practical Bel, "but I
do not think y(u will be 'r g'ay or free..
How would yon like to hitve to carry
the water? You see the w ,men de all
the work." "I would niot like it t bit."
replied Bessie; yet, I cannot help think-
ing it must, be a nice way to live."

- Delightful , if th i ls a fair sample
before us," said Bel, with a touch of
sarcasn

I agreed with Bessie, however, and con-
sidered it the only rational system of
living. For instance it was so economai-
cal-no rent, no taxes, no water-rates, nu
insurance, no plunber's or ice or coal
bills ; and then the convenience,-no
pictures or fly-sereeni to hang. no car-
pets to tack, no windows to clean, no
sweeping, nodusting"-

,No washing, no scrubbing, no nice
bot dinners to eat, no clean cosy beds to
rest in, no comfort, nothing but mud and
misery," broke in Bel.

" Now I.wonder what gypsies do eat?
said Bessié, anxiouly>'?' '1r

..Whbatever- they can beg or ste,.l
usuppOse," Bel replies. "O h i Wei, I

A. NATURAL znEr yta

Epileptie Fits, Falling Slckness, Kyster.
les, St. Vitas Dance, Nervousnese,

Hypoehondria, MelanchOlia, T.l
ebrIty, Sleeplessues, Dli-

suess, Brain and Spi-
mal Weakness. -

This medicine bas direct action apon
the nerve centers, allaying all rritabili-
ties, and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmies
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

evainiai amPte batletamany ddresa or-artie:ntaaoset theomeu.
jo lintfe.

redi-bas - rereby thebev. TaiSe
of Fort wMe. -nce M6.andiaaDow

,i ta direction Li-ina
KOZ7NIC MED. CO.. Chlcamgo. It.

49 S. Franukilu Strece
soudbCru2ttia~ tRIrristtroMe. eforsf-

For sale in Montreal bv LàvîoLr & NiEuos
1605 Notre Damestreet, and by B. E. McGA..21U
Notre Dame street.

Minister. Whenever he is visiting a
school he questions the boys about their
game , and occasionally takes a band in
thenm. There was a description in a
paper only the other day of a game at
baseball at which hlis lordship umpired.
The gaule utitst have been a great suc-
cess. One of the teams made.350 runs
and there were seventeen inninga. No
one was put ont in the Drst innings at
all. In the fourth innings the ball was
lost, and the mani at the bat made ten
home runs, one alter another, and had
them all conted by the unpire. Lord
Russell is not the nan to do things by
halves. In a little village under the
shelter of Killowe-n Bay is a tanner who
some forty-five years ago who beat
"Charley" Russell at putting the atone.
He tells with much pride how the future
Lord Chief Justice sat up the whole of
that night practising the feat, and beat
his rival next day."

Lord Russell's visit to this countryla
specially gratifying to Canadians of al
creeds and classes, because of his able
and dignified presentation of Canada's
claims a the sittings of the Behring Sea
Arbitration Commission in Paris.

Qui tIULSOPR

ïetail Market Prices.
At Bousecours market yesterday there

was a large gathening ot buyers. uwing
Lii the l'air, coul weaîher, andti ii conse-
quence the demand for ail lines of pro-
duce was gooi, and an active bueiness
was don. Old oats sold at 65c per bag,
and new at 55e to 60c. Buckwheat is
steady, at 75e to 80c.

The supply of ail kinds of vegetables
was abundant, and although the demand
was active, prices ruled very low. The
feature of the market was the big break
in tomatoes. On Saturday they sold at
80c per basket, while to-day the very
top prices realized were 15c to 20e per
basket. Choice fall cabbage sold at 15e|
to 20e per dozei. Putatoes have declined
to 75e to 80c per barrel and 35c to 40c
per ha

Fruit ofal kinds were plentiful, espe-
cially apples, which are a glut on the
market, and prices are lower at 80c to
$1.25 per barre], and even at these
figures holders state that it is diflicult to
make sales. Nutmeg melons were offered
freEly at $3.50 to $4 per dozen. There
was a firmer feeling in poultry, and
prices for fuwls, geese and cock turkeys
were higher.

The Live Stock Mlarkets.
LosnoN, August 31.-The market was

irregular, choice States cattle selling at
le Le 11c, Canadians at 104e, and shes p
at 11c. At Liverpool choice Canadian
cattle sold at 10cj, and sbeep at 10cj.

A private cable received (rom London
reported the market weaker and. prices

Famlly Gaulages.
$75.00, $80.00, $90.00,

$100 00 to $250.00.

Express Waggons.
$40 00. $50.00, .S60.00.

Very RIavy, .S1.00.

Caris,.
$16.00, $20 00, $25 00,

$30.00, $40.00, $50.00.

open Buggies
$50.00, $BS.00, $G0.00..

$60.00, $65 00, $70.00.
Specials.

.Rubber Tires aie Bull
Bearings$175.t0.

Beauitu cocursPhatons.Beaout sit luos -.
$100, sil0. $120.

Ail J allier 1riiinledl.

Parmilmplementsi
MOWERS, - .. $•.00.

RAKES, - - 16.00. - - -- -

REAPERS, - - . 50.06. 0. . - -

Every man his Own agent. Send your Cash and Order and
save all Discounts and Commissions.

R J. LATIMER1,592 St Pau St entr

weld not -¶want to steal." Beusie ans-
mers. "Ynu would not think you were
stealing if you were a gypey, because
vou - wound blieve in qual Rights
then," Bel tells ber. . '

I1 wonder how they spend their time.
and what kind of thoughts they have,"
said Bessie in a musing mood.

" Oh ! I do not know," Bel answered
impatienty, "but they evidently do not
think mue of soap and water."

Then we wondered whence they came
and whither they went and where dead
gypsies were buried, but all these ques-
tions had to be consigned to our Question
Box for future solving.

Meanwhile wehad left the gypsy camp
far behind and were fiying with electric
speed through the open count y, and the
delicat e white bloom of the buckwheat
fdelds and the crisp ruddy leaves in the
beet patches claimed our admiring at-
tention. Onwe wentenjoyingthequick
motion and the bright snehbine until
Bessie and I declared we loved the coun-
try and would be glad to dwell in it
always. Bel tbought wehad queer ideas
for pi ople who pretended to be civilized.
Firt. we wanted te be gvpsies, and now
farmers in the dull, dreary country.

Bessie and I used all our powers of
persuasion to convert Bel to a proper
appreciation of the joys of rural life,
reminding ber of the lowing kine con-
ing up theL ane at evening, and the star-
eyed daisy of the Springtime.

Cows and daisies.are-rPry nieé in
pictures," answered our incorrigible
companion. "but I do not deaire a closer
acqutaint ance."'

You could have a bicycle and ride
into lhe city when you chose," con-
,iind Bessie.

I I would rather have a bicycle in
town and ride inuto the country instead,"
replied Bel. " If bat is if I rode at all.1'

W. baR rnow reached or rterminus,
Back River, anti wc agi-ene t aonce
explore the village. AlLer this our con-
vention encam ped under the spreading
branches of a tall and sttely elm and
soon after our attention was divided in
the discussion of fruit and religion. It
was not reillreligion ; iL mas enly

py, lecti belief antL.trans-
rmgration of, souls, and all the other
vagarires of di4eased minda. Bessie con-
fessed that she did not know anything
about theosophy and Bel immediately
proceeded toenlighten ber and told lier
of the mariage of two of its votaries
recently. and the remarkable menory
of the bride who remembered being the
ivife of the same man five thousand
years ago.

She was not like the rest ofb er sex,
then," said Bessie, "or she would never
have confessed to that age."

Electrie belief we considered too
Sshocking " to handle and so proceeded
te the transmigrationcf8suls. Beltolt
us it m'as seme kinti ef theory that
placed the soul a.ter death in a bird ,a
caw, orany other creature, anti sent it
back te earth again te live anotîter 11f.

Bessie said the followers of that doc-
trine s-hould all be vegetarians, lest they
shorhl unwittingly dissect a relative.

The clanging of an electrie-car bell
hurried us back to tiie station antd soon
we werelhome'ward bound. In the changd
light of the fading sun the landscape
wore a calm, reposeful air, anti thediffer-
cnt objects areunti a peacefiti beauîy.
The three philosophera, under the aooth-
ing influence of the hour, relapsed into
silence, which renained unbre en until
the gypsy camp was again reached.
Three bears, a smoking urchin of some
six or seven sumnimers and a taway maid
with raven hair. were the only visible
occup:ts of the camp. A general desire
to have their fortunes told seenied to
have taken possession of our fellow
tratvellers%, ivio --p ta this point bati
shom' neosigna ef weak intellect, but in
a moment more their opportunity was
gone, and the electric car sped on, on
into the centre of the city's life, bearing
to iheir respective homes the mnenbers
of the Philosophers' Convention of 1816.

K. Dotones,

CANADIAN HORSES IN LONDON.

At Lamb's Conduit Street Repositcry,
London, sixty-five Canadian iorses,com-
prising heavy draught horses, vannera
and high-class carriage horstes recently
shipped by theasteamshipslona, Rosarian
and Montezuma, the -tajority being in
first-class condition, have been offered.
The property which attractedi most at-
tention was that of Mr. Wilkinson, of
Owen Sound,Ont., which comprised four-
teen horstes, five and six years old, .
exhibiting any amount of courage, action, -

and plenty of bone. The lot realized 4S3 -

guineas, or an average of a trille over 32
guineas each. A splendid bay mare
(fite years) wtent cheaply enoughi for 428
guineas.--At the Lendon H rase anti
Caarriage IRepository Mr. E. (C. Roberts -

offered tirty-iive Canadian herses,
whi ch soldi fai-ly w'ell.

ic lower since Thunday, quoting choie the tone of the market was weaker aujStates cattie at 11c, Canadians at 10Jc prces were fully leto lc per lb.o
and sheep at lic. There was a good attendance of! ocal

A private cable from Liverpool report. buyers- and the demand was fair, hut
ed the demand for Canadian cattle brd trade on the whole was slow even at the-on account of the quality, and quotèd reduction in pricee. There waslite
choice States at lie. enquiry from1 shippers owing to the tate

Mepsrs. John Olde & Son, live stock tha t they have all the stock they wîfnt
salesnu- of London, England. write to fi the space this week. 'The saupr
oflthei Doaunnia liae, st fgen was the largctoffi'red thisaseason, which
William CBnningha , liv stock age-n îe due to a large nurnber of Northwest
lows:-The e»ttle and seep efolrd ranch cattle heing put on the Market fot-
for ale it De.tfur tdaav m.t a god sale, and in consequence considerabî5
etrnng unart at sliglbîly dlearer lîricîs were left over for another market. The
for thiîý lcbitceat qualities. Thee r quality of the ranch cattleîs fnot as goo
1/95 beasît offered for r.ale. of whiûh as last year, owing to the grass beiný
1,476 were from the Unitid Stafes. 19 oft early in the season, but itijenon,îi
front, Suth AMnserica. State eilte made much better condition, and later ship_
from> 50 Lto 5fd, exceptienuliy 6d, and niesnt are expectrd to show Up well in
South Anierican 4 I ti 5 d. Thçre were quality. A few emall sales of export.
noCanadianeonsgi m entheniark.-i. cattle were made at Sjc. Gond to chnice
Theshls p offe r, d rsale numel-red 1.15 butchers' stock sol at 3e to Si .
were alltronm eouth Arnerica and realizrd medium te fair, 2jc Le 2an, and inferioto common,1c to 24e per ib live weigbî.d. The demand for sheep for export accoîn.

continues good notwithstanding tiitMOsraL Augat 31 -The caNe ad- di-couraging advices from abro1 dvies receivtd to)-day frrm .iverpool and of late and the unprofitable sales-London were of a conflicting character muade for shippers. The receiptsand on the wbole unsatisfactory toship- were small, there being on[y ,
pers. as some of them noted an advRance head, out of which .about 200 were
in values, while others were weaker in bought for shipment at 3c to Si per lb.,tone and quoted prices a trifle lower. the hu] t the inside price. Blutcje-rs'Some sales were alseo reported from Lon- stock sold at $2.50 to$3.50each. Lanil 5don, which showed a small profit. On met with a good sale but Prices were athe other band, sales of sheep reported little easier at $1 50 to $3 50 each as :erecently showed a los to shippers, and size and quality. The demand for goj
the prospects for an improvement in the to choice calves was equal to the upjî]y
near future are not very bright. In re- at prices ranging from$ G to $o eac}.gard to ocean freights the market bas a while common to fair broueht $2 :tostrong undertone and rates have an up- each. Lean hogs sold at $3 to $7 eai.ward tendency, in fact an advance of 2s
Gd ia talked of to ail ports ini the nerj The enly business don. uit the l'où u
future, and weunderstand that sme for St. Charles Cattle market was in hogs,(i!
ward spàce lias alredy been engaged to ich there wereabout 20c le4îl. d
Liverpool at 50., but this is not general.'is the demand as gcod. cople w-ith
Th. deuaaud is gueti, but IL is clainieil the sinai supphy, a etrenger feeling pr.
that stamhip agents willnet contract vailed, and prices advanced 15r t(, 2&
ahead at present. Rates for this week, per 100 îbs. The receipts of cattle ut
however, are 45s to Liverpool and Glas: this market were about twelve lottds, but
ge', and 40.te London. Theshipnaente 1s there was no demand fron locjI
of live stock froin this port te date show dealers holders forwarded thei to t t
an increasef over 2,00 t head of cattie above market, consequently. inl I
and a decrease of ever 30,1000 sîeep, as absence of sales, prices are difficilet te
compared with the saine period last quote in carload lots.
year. At the Canadian Pacific Stock Yards

At the East End abattoir market the there were 200 head of Northwestliach
offerings of live sto-k were 800 cattle, export cattle for sale, and although no
350 sheep, 350 lanbs, 200 calves, and purceases were made up to noon tet
50 lean hngs. In sympathy with the prospects were that the ruling prices.
recent easier feeling in the Toronto mar- would be from 3e to S c per lb. live
ket and the heavy receipts here to-day weight.
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88 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTJUEAL.M
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: : : COlSES OF :

CUTTINTG-AN-SEWING,
Under the direction of 3IRS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupil of the Superior and Profeesional Schools of ABEL
GOUBAUD, of the City of Parli The Leading House o. the

-whole World for Fashiona and Dress Cutting.

.......1. ........ ......... ...

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cutti- g, Joining, Rectifying, Moulding.
Transforming, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

Tiree oirse. a mary be siurmised. are it only for Semnnistrees. bat for
s re a nd yoing i to hi 'taN e m as t ecatire ree tait-eni themti.

ruiaieder - toaroceed srlfvy iand vive the limi of tenchirng suitable to ci.h
one, ourt eorr iS reti a ile in to fa ,terie, ails foloiws :

ist ('oure fa(r lidiLe nnd girls 2en Fr Seamstre(ses.

Let urasid1 biat vhen tiie ourse is nished ve d ral inour prower toire
our i s iiijýin a ev, eri t nab hmtienothv eret- ey cncn&food ealary.

Therolnes lare registered rat Mrs. F L Ethier's maule'-imitern parlors.

C(neeueisins are tadiate for ierS I r the atitme riily :Ithe rnlition : aire

iseused rnd settled when the niante le registered and rccording toi cîes.

g F IN U o ,SC OTLAÂND D•

5 Assets Exceed . Investments In canda:
. -rortv Million Dollrs I.$178348.83.

, 1 SJIMONTIREA L OFFICE, 117 Xt rno s vIer St.
n WALTE HAVA NGE, Cie f Agent.,-

"j LOMsES Siettledl ainsi Paid Withont eference to Romie OffHee

SOILEP AND SLIGHTLY USED,
$25,00, $30 00, *40.00, *50.00..

NEW-5O.00, *60.00 *70.00, $80.00.
Just what cthers usk $0.0D fa'.

Yu Can't istake this ls the place to boy.


